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$300.00 MONTHLY FOR YOU
I Want to Pay This Big Salary to YOU!
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do. N. T.
$90 $35

4 in 3 in
2 N. Y., in 60 C. II.
C W. F. in 2

of tho to bo by
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Kp(tet Itself

Remember UiIjh The
Rath Tub, equipped with our Special Out-
let the tub posi-
tively self emptying, How convenient and

this n. Alter the bath no fuss and
bother emptying the tub. By the time

dressed the tub is emptied, ready to
lay away, All the ot

and yet the Folding
Tub does not tabe up space or be In the
way when not In use. No special room need
be set aside as a ball) room unless
Any room can be made Into a bathroom In
5 time. Is It any users are

and agents are The
Robinson Folding flath Tub demonstrates
Its value immediately upon It Is
the Iclc al bathing equipment for eve ry
city. or town, for etc., as
x ell as the one tub lor the

bed-roo- patio r, living room or
any room can be made Into a bath

room Inajllty. All this plumbing,
waterworks or extra expense. After the
Initial cost there are no expenses to
pay. home, every where Is lust wait-
ing lor the Robinson Tub.

Name

I want men to as my Special Sales represent-
atives in every county. I want huBtling, energetic, ambi-

tious fellows, anxious to make big money, who are willing
to work with mo. I want to show you and every other
honest who believes in fair play and a square deal
how to make ?300 profit expenses every month. I
want to show you how to make more money, easier,
quicker, suro and certain than you ever did before
in all your life. I want to advertise, soil, and appoint
local agents most sensational .seller in fifty years

startling invention. that has set tho entire country
agog

The Robinson Folding Bath Tub
Hero's an absolutely invention. Nothing else

it. Has taken tho entire country by storm. Solves tho
bathing problem. Gives every homo a modern, up-to-da- te

bathroom in any part of the house. No plumbing, no
waterworks needed. Take full length baths in any room;
upstairs, downstairs, bed room, sick room, parlor, kitchen,
any room in the house. Tho Robinson Tub folds in small
roll, handy as an umbrella. Rivals expensive bathroom.
Constructed of wonderful "Steellno" material. I tell
you it's Great Remember it is needed in every home.

modern bathing facilities all the people. A
godsend to humanity.

I want you to handle your county. furnish demon-
strating tub on a liberal basis. I'm positive, I'm abso

Scnnntlonal Sales Success!
What others aro doing YOU can Head theso records. Smith.

Ohio. weekly profit. Meyers, Wis., $250 first month. Beasloy. Neb..
profit first hours. Nowton, Calif., days. Mathlas, Florida, $120

days. Corrigan, hours. Tremor, Ind., profit first
hours. Hincard. Now Mexico, $35 days. Average men, average

sales, averago towns. Undcniablo Proof Big Money made
hustlers everywhere. Tho Robinson Tub badly wanted and eagerly
bought
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JOIN ROBINSON'S MULTITUDE OF MONEY-MAKER-
S!

Yes, join tho many who aro making bigger mpnoy than they .over be-

fore. You don't need io quit your rcRiilar job right now. Try tho business
out ovenings, Saturday afternoons, whenover you have a little spare time.
Soo that all I toll you Is so. Then quit your job. Say good-by- o to tho time-cloc- k:

say good-by- o to grinding work and meagre pay. Bid your pay-chec- k,

farewell forever. Just for a change you be the boss. You can do it.
1 ono Week of spare timo effort you will bo eager to devote all
your time to tho sale of tho Robinson Folding Bath Tub. You will bo
amazed. You will say: "My luck was surely with mo when I got acquainted
with Robinson."

A SURE CHANCE FOR AMBITIOUS PEOPLE
I wish that I might call a-- meeting of all ambitious people in America that

I rnlirht talk to thorn and toll them of tho tromondous possibilities In this
business; show them tho sales my other representatives are making; con-vln- co

them beyond tho possibility of doubt that hero at last Is the chanco
they have been waiting for; tho "Opportunity" that is said to knock at every
man's door once. If I could only look you squarely in tho eye and tell you
all the facts about this wonderful business; if I could only lay before you
iinrinnlablo proof-stack- s of lcttevs and orders on my desk: if I could show
you enthusiastic leitera irum jauuiuouu wiHtou,w- - . ...,. .....,,

Special Commoner Coupon
II. S. ROBINSON, PreKt.
Robinson Cubinet Mfg. Co., 128S Factories Bid? Toledo, Ohio.

$300 a month looks good to mo. Wrlto mo and tell mo all about ycur apo-

dal plan and how I can make this money acting as your representative.
This obllgatos mo in no way.

Street and No,

f w w CWW

act

I

big

lutely certain that you can make bigger money iiia kweek with me than you ever made in a month before. 1

money. Orders, orders, everywhere. For remember,
fully 70 per cent of tfce people have no bathrooms. You
can take tho orders right and left. Quick sales and im-

mense profits. Two sales a day means $300 a month
profit. Stop and realize tho tremendous possibilities.
Look around you. Bo amazed. Your neighbors, friends,
relatives, have no bathrooms. They are eager for one;
never had the opportunity to install one. You step in;
show tho tub. Sale's made, profit sure.

No Experience Needed
Why, I don't care If you never sold anything bofore in

all your 'life, you can make good big money with me.
You're honest? You're square? Of course you aro.

You've got grit, ginger, gumption? Of course you have.
Yon want to make good? You want to make big money?
Sure you do. Well, that's all I ask. If you are willing
to do your best, backed by my and help, you
can blast out the biggest financial success of your career.
I grant credit, you know, so money can't hold you back.
I furnish sample on liberal plan. I help you out and back
you up. So don't let doubt drag you back. You have
nothing to lose. My other men are building homes,
starting bank accounts, so can you.

OuHtomcrH' Words of Praise
Seo how pleased theso people aro: "Delighted with Tub; will recommend

it," Mrs. Jennie Hall, Miss. "Bath Tub O. K. Just right size," Wra. Benz,
Ohio. "Our Tub has been In dally uso. Fine," Mrs. J. B. Randall, N. Y.
"Have been using your Tub. Could not do without; it," Mrs. G. C. Money,
Iowa. "Robinson Tub first class," Chas. A. Massie, Wash. "Tub arrived.
Children and all dollghted." C. R. Loucks. La. "Wo all took a bath. It suro
is a daisy," O. L. Morris, Ore. "After testing your Tub can say It surely is
a wonder and gives entire satisfaction, O. P. Morgan, Ohio.
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Guaranteed for Tea Twin! Cannot Leak

Every Robinson Folding Rath Tub tha
leaves our factory ts guaranteed for te
years against any defect In manufacture-Thi- s

Is due to the remarkable Invention
''Steetlne," the material used In the con-

struction of the Robinson Folding Tub.
Constructed with this material the tub
can be, and Is, guaranteed for 10 years.
Should it prove defective new tab Is
Immediately furolshedUn Its place. This
guarantee protects every customer for
period of ten years. Stecllce makes the
Tub soft and pliable, yet strong and last-
ing. The tub cannot spin. Up or splash.
Just as strong and durable in use as the
ordinary enameled tnb, but In conven-
ience so far superior. In buying the
Robinson Tub, customer take abfolute-l- y

no risk. They aro guaranteed against
defects by our liberal, binding guaran-
tee. Families everywhere boost the Rob-
inson Tub to their friends which makes
the sates come f&st and sure for our
representatives. Surely the ideal bath-
ing equipment without one objectionable
feature.

drop omyiSn vrHfr l& for thc thousandth part of a second. You would
vour nthor hiiai000 m, iv,. nfnn' nmi say

"ODinson, I'm with you." .., . ,

lot mo teflCvounnf fww.- - Le mo tel1 yu tho amazing story of "Steclinc";
let o? fSat lneenious device that makes the tub self-emptyl- nff

of unremitUnS 5iw ,yeaFs of -- sacrificing experimental work; tho year
ties for overvhnmrttln ftll? working out of an ideal; perfect bathing facil-
ity comfort andn'nl, rlRn tn,e Por' tho high, the lowly, might have
room U if vT"1!1,0?' tho Pleasifro and luxury of a modern bath-whlc- h

I hotSJtiv iii?u,oCthiis wonderful invention as it Is today, an article
tifo nnLfV0 t0.b0 tho greatest invention for tho avorago Amer-5&S?oV- be

sendi-- Po -
MST MB TELL YOU ALL

you
T

aS2ree?ftr?i0Ye entIro s.tory- - Then vou can bcido whether or not
win J iImmensi) Possibilities of tho business I want you to start

skeptical r,fr0of,im.rdreds ? mon in Vw Position who were at first
ttian Sr tifi?,11011 ,?nth.u,astic. who aro makln--g bigger money

ff how nLthni ,po3slbl0 In theIr most roseate day dreams. I will
fanmb tloua, p?rs,on ln each community can connect with

offlKRfl1 strangle-hol- d on success; know tho blessed stimulus
fact J.ou wl11 tnen realize, know, and appreciate the
backed hv5nnl,Hnd ambition combined with the right proposition and

effort are tho only requisites to an abundant success.

ahoSaT,r.ArtC0UI0n-- That is all I ask. By sending tho coupon you give mo

mS rfii 0V(Lry word I have said. Lot mo prove every statement.
mondinJ f in?U th. Wh0l enthuslng, ambition-awakenin- g story of a tre-an- ,i

7rld"Wldo success. Will you do this? Qf course you will. Sign
mall coupon how J

H. S. ROBINSON, Pres't
The RobiHsoH CabUct MfK. Co. 128a-Ccto- re Bid., Tolcuo, Ohio
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